
BRFOBE THE R.UI...."tOAD COMIl[ISSION OF TEE ST~TE OF CALIFOP.Nll. 

) 8] fR<, In, . .,.1 r' .. a: .. , ll~~IIIA~ ~n_~; r~ the Matter of the Applicat10n of} -- ~u _ '~j~~~ ,1 
(8.) SOt1TEER.~ PACIFIC CO~.Al\ry tor an ) 
order authorizing it to close the ) 
agency at Decoto Station, County of ) Application No. 18776. 
Alameda, State of California, and (b) ) 
RAILWAY EX?RESS AGENCY, INC.. tor an ) 
order authorizing it to abandon its ) 
agency at said station. ) 
-----------------------------) 

R. S. Myers, for Applicants. 
N. D. Pritchett, tor Order of R~1lroad Telegraphers. 
P. 1. Decoto, for himselt and other res1dent pro-

testants. 
R~lph v. Richmond, represent1ng the Decoto Distr1ct, 

County ot ~~eda. 

BY TEE COMMlSSION: 

In the above entitled proceeding author1ty is sought by 

southern Pac1fic Co~p~ny and Railway EXpress Agency, Inc., to 

close the1r respective agencies at Decoto, Alameda County. 

A public hearing was conducted 1n this matter betore 

Examiner Hunter, at Decoto, ~ri1 28, 1933. 

At the hearing App11cant Railway EXpress Agency, Inc., 

advised that subsoquent to the f1ling of this application it had 

made arrangements, in the event Southern Pacific Company d1scon-

tinued its egency ~t Deeoto, tor a reprosontat1ve to c~rry on its 

bus1ness and, theretore, desired to w1thdraw 1ts applic~tion tor 

authority to abandon 1ts agency at th1s point. The testimony 

1ntro~ueed at tho hearing, theretore, relates only to Southern 

Pacitic Co:pany's portion of the application 
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Decoto, wh1ch 15 an un1~corporated to~ 1n Alumeda County, 

is loc~ted o~ Southern p~Ciric compuny's l1ne between Oakland and 

Niles. The dist~ict sur~ound1ng Decoto is devoted largely to agr1-

cultu=al ,ursu1ts such as the growing of dec1duous fru1ts, truck 

g~rden1ng) d~1ry and poult~y business, with some industrial develop-

:::.ent. 

Southern Pacific Com~any, in its Exhibit No.1, shows the 

business conducted at the Deeoto Agency dur1ng the two-year period 

e~d1ng M~rch 31, 1933, to be as follows: 

. . · · · · · · 
Business conductea tor 
Year endin~ March 31st 
I~33 . I~3~ . 

· · 
· · :Number:Revenue:Numoer:Revenue: 

Baggage h~dled - ~1eces 
Waybills l'llZide 
Freight b1lls made 
Western Union messages 
Passengers 

~ (commute) 
Milk and cre~ - Cans 

*Less-than-carloed revenue - local 
~ ~ ~ ~ interline 

Sub-tote.1 

Cclre.ds - Cars 
*Carlo~d Revenue - local 

" "interline 

Suo-total 

TOTAL 

49 
50 

425 
185 
170 

85 
1 

34 

56 
87 

559 
168 

~ 
'Ir' 97. 268 $ 316. 

704. 37 330. 
5 2. 

180. 346. 
54. 65. 

$1,045. $1,059. 

85 
454. 1,248. 
529. 2 2154. 

~ 
I 

983. ~~,402. 

... " 0"8 .Iv .... z .., • ~41461. 

*The amounts shown are one-h~lr of the total revenue ror ship-
~ents ~eceived and !orwarded in order to ~llocate or credit 
to this station its propo~tio~ ot the revenue derived there-
from.. 

The above does not :include revenue received by Southe~ 

Pacific Cocpany rro~ Pacific Motor Transport Co~pany which amounted 

to $106 tor the year ending March 31, 1933, nor $4.59 received tram 

the Western Union durinG this same period. 



The annual station expenses, including salary or agent, 

ceat, l1ght and water, amounted to $1,581. 

The nearest aso~cy ctations to Decoto are Niles, to the 
so~th ~ distance ot 2.7 miles, and Haywa:d, to the north 6.4 miles. 

It this app11c~tion is granted, Southern Pacific Company 

?~o?oses to est~blish a non-agency station at Docoto; to store 

less-th~-carload shipments in its warehouse unde~ lock, ~ cus-

tod1~n to be ap~olnted to c~e tor the key; to provide a telephone 
at the station to en~ble the ~allroad patrons to commun1c~te with 
the adjacent agencies 1n railroad matte~s) these adjacent agencies 

Decoto; anC to keop tho wa1ting room o~on ~or the convenience or 
the companyts passengers. Decato is served by four ~assenger trains 

-
in each direction daily ~nd one local freiGht in each d1rection daily 

except SU!l&:tys. 

A n~ber of residents and business men ot Decoto apDeared 
an' op~osed the grant1ng of Southern Paciric Compen7's application, 

partic~l~=ly contending that it would be inconvenient i~ they were 

=equired to secure the key from a custodian betore receiving or 

~e11vering their less-than-c~rload shipments at the company's ware-

house. This arrangement is an inconvenience compered with the plan 

ot having an agent ava1lable to take care of the shippers' needs 

directly, but where the shipments at a station have declined to a 
are 

point where thez/mater1elly less than the cost of ~intaining the 

agency, it appears that the Shippers should not object to some in-

oonvenience in order to permit the railroad to make a substantiel 

saving in ope~e.t1ng expenses, particularly when there is another 

agency station within a ~1stance of less than three miles. 

With respect to carload movements, the shipper c~ contact 
the agent at the adjacent station through the com~~y's telephone 
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at the ctation or the commercial telephone at a toll ot 5~ and 

since the comp~y pl~ns on advising consignees by post card or 

telepho~e ot the arrival ot c~rload shipments, it does not appear 

that tho public would bo put to an unreason~ble expense or incon-

venience in connection with carlo~d shi~ments. 

~ith respect to passenger traffic, patrons e~train1ng at 

Decoto can pay the f~re to the conductor without extra cost and 

commutation tickets can be ~ecur0d at the other end ot the trip. 

If necessary the singlo raro trom Decoto paid the conductor can 

be applied on the purchase ot commute books. 

i1hile the Cclitorni~ Fa.~ Bureau Federation did not ~e 

an appecrcnoe at this proceeding, it has advised the CommiSSion, 

by letter, that it does not desire to oppose the granting or this 

app11cation. 

One of the ~rincipal shippers and receivers ot freight at 
Decoto is the Masonic Eo~e, located approximately an e~ual distance 

trom the ctutions of Decoto and Niles. The superintendent of th1s 

Some stated that while an agent at Decoto was a convenience to the 

~nagement and p~trons ot the institution in the way or adv1sing or 

the arrival ot passengers and shipments tor the Home, he admitted 

that the freight bus1ness oould bo handled at N1les w1th l1ttlG 

inconVenience. The Ho~e has a bus meeting the two trains which 

carry its ~~il passengers therefore the absence ot the agent's 

service would not impose an unreasonable hardship on this insti-

tution. 
Reference was made to the tact that at times passengers have 

use tor the waiting room J ~erticulerly during times of stormy weather. 

While the company pl~ns to keep the waiting room open and sanitary, 

it does not contemplate providing heat ~nd lights. It is clear trom 

the record, however, that the amount of use made ot this waiting 
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room is comparatively small and materially less than is the case 

at many other non-agency stations on ~pplicantts lines in California 
c" 

where no heat is afforded. The matter of re~uirins the company to 

provide heat and light at a waiting room of a non-~gency station 

is one thct can be handled either through formal or informal pro-

ceeHiing at any time it can be shown that public convenience and 

necessity reasonably re~u1re the maintenance ot these t~c11ities. 

Ute::- carefully considering the record in this. ,proceeding 

it appea::-s that Southe=n Pacific Company should be authorized to 

discontinue its agency at Decoto, for the time being at least, 

and it and when ra1lroad bus1ness at that point improves the company 

has ind1cated its willingness to restore the agency. In the mean-

time it will be authorized to ~1nta1n a non-agency station as 

~pplied for herein. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the l'!lC.tter having been $ubm1t"ted and the Commission 

being now tully advised ~nd basing its Order on the conclusion 

appearing in the Opinion which precedes this Order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applic~nt, Southern Pacific 

Comp~y, be and it is hereby authorized to close its agency station 

at Decoto, County of Alameda, State of C~litornia, and to change 

itc station records and tar1~ts accordingly, subject to the tollow-

ins conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall continue said station as a non-
agency station. 
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(2) The abandonment of this ~sency shall not result 
in an increase in ~ares tor passengers boarding 
trains at th~s point. 

(3) ~plicant shall notify the public ten (10) days 
in advan~~ of th~ alQgi~~ of SRid agency DY 
l'ost1ne; 0. notice in a oonspicuous place at said 
::tat1on. 

(4) ~l'~ieant ohell store less-than-ee.rlo~d freight 
shlpment$ under lock in the company 9 5 we.rehou~o 

and the comDany tele~hone, located at this sta-
t1on~ shall be made avuilable to ~atronc. The 
keys to both .wa=ehouse and telephone shall be 
obtainable from a custodian loc~ted at or near 
said station, notice ot which shall be ~1ntained 
at sa1d station. 

(5) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days there-
atter, not1fy this Comm1~slon, 1n writ1ng, or 
the ab~ndonment heroin author1zed and of its 
compliance with the conditions hereot. 

(6) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exerciced within one (1) year 
rro~ the dete hereof unless turther t1me,1s 
granted by subse~uent order. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the above entitled 

epp11cat1on, in so tar as it pertains to the applicat10n of 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., be dismissed without prejudice. 

The ettective d~te or this order shall be the date hereof. 

Deted at San Francisco, California, this ~~day of 

M~y, 1933. 
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